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.After a long ilînesa fo]lowing astroce o>f
paralysis, Rev. Wm. MecMillan, of Bridge-
ville, Pic. Co., passed to his i est, Feb.
l8th. Born in Pictou Co., lie %ts cdu-
cated in Scotland for the iiinistry lin can.
nection wjth the Church of Scot!and ina
Nova Scotia. Ret urning 10 his native
Province lie was settled, tirat at Eailtown
and afterwards at Saltaprings, and more
recently for a number of years at Bridge.
ville. He will be greatly rnissed 1 y an
attached congregation, anîd a m ide circle
of friends.

Ancient fable tells us of two serpents
that attackod the infant Hercules as lie
lay in his cradle, but he strangled them
both. There are two serpents that are
aoeking ta have. their awn way with our
infant Dominion, viz:- tho Whisl ey Ring
and the Jesuita, and the trouble is she
dues not seemr ta have the moi-al strength
ta throw them off, but rneekly yields ta
bath. O for gaverraments with moral
courage ta do the right! O fur a people
with moral courage to suppo>rt theni in
t-hat right!

[Eloir long, t) Lord, how long?" aah
tbia liquor trafie hold on its way, spread-
ing poverty, disease, crime, misery, death,
and men and womeu careless about it,
politicians favoring it, gaverruments en-
caurgiîg it, and legialators evading the
isaue or u'oting in its favor. The recent
farce in Parliarnent of u-oting down a inu-

tion for prohibiting leLisiation i aîd î~~
ing a resolution iii fia% or of po&Iiî
iue»e lthe roinstrij is rilpc foi- if," is a p1:1ti
able thing. Satan notver objects to a .iî
resolving to Icave his service at seule
future tintie. He is weil itleased ill)
sueh, for il will pro1 îîbly niike itai bût t I
coxîtented to tetiiii (.tii tly in that tsvi -
vice niow. And tl e %vlii8k y rintg N il
gladly sec such rcsc'lîtù nis ixultilied, f, à-
they serve to divcrt attei.t.oîî fr t»i i lie
present and allow tht( ni tt> carry ou i tl eia
woik. And thcy îifl see tî, it tlxat ço far'
as that moik cxxxi Ixtue aiuy tffect, tirv
coiint iy ia kt 1 .t fit far~ as 1 ossible fit in
heiig r-ipe fur Pcxlùxi

ýý7e gave iii ast issue tce reports of 4 at-
mniesjunaries and teacliers in Triiid(ad fct-
1888. There afterwards caine to band a~
repr'xt o>f the Sabbatlî Selioî,l at Sani Fei -
nando 1--y the Secretaiy MIr. T. Ceddes,
Grant showing an average attendance cif
131 for lthe st quarter of the year. and'

Couîitril-,uticns during the y' ar $54.51, a
pretty gocd t3bowintg for a miisbion Salbîiî lia
&chool. Oîîe difficul ty la to get books foir
their lihrary suid the rel ort asks t) at -f
ariy ta acbers or frieîda liai e any uolvi) t
tiq spaiejhey ivill lie glad la have tl.tiv.
Thie uay ta aend'themi would lic in onte c f
the boxes of iaission grooid going to Tiîjîx-
idad.

We have also received tîte report oxf the
penny savings batik connected with thxît
mission whiueh is a grçat biiccss and iill
be very hclpful iii fox îxîing habita of iindus-
try and tîtrif t.

Missionary letters bave been receixucd(
from the New Uebrides of date up to the
miiddle of Novcrnlierlaat. Ah tlie miiai,
families are well. The - Dayspriig " ar-
rived in Amitralia froin the Islands at tl:e
end of the year. Mr. and Mrs. Rehetei'a
carne ln 1er for a fuiloujlî of a few
intiiîtl.s iun the Colonies.


